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STOCK-TAKING
TO - IDA-Hr

AMUSEMENTS.HELP WANTED.hire panned. So, with ell due respect to 
your "oooeeionel oorreiyoadent," I would 
agree to differ from hie idea of the result of 
the visit of the “redekini,” end1 it is a pity 
he didn't inquire further and belter before 
he rushed into print with hie impression», keeping 
He may be an authority on orieket and law, Kugato 
but he certainly is not one on the Canadian 
lacrosse team trip.

THE TORONTO WORLD HOLIDAY FROM PLAY, ’'fARPENTERS—THREE OB TOUR GOOD, AT Tfl 
^ 79 Bleeker street. ______________ _ I e*e
EUT anted - IMMEDIATELY - A MAN WHO TO- FIGHT.

5a2*Sf2=hB2B5sasrSfTUATinwa WANTED- I . Friday, Aug. 8-Retnrn of the Favorite»,
>0ÜNG MAN wants work—could tit I 0pwe ni|>,lly W. O. DAVIS, Mao»*er,

-\ handy ab ut a etore or gentleman’» house. I -------
Salary no object. Bo\ 80. World.

FOTUESDAY MORNIN’O, JULY «I, 1881
OVH LiCHOSBK COHBK8VOP DEUX 

KKTUHNH t'HOM fAHKK.LOCAL ttF.HB P i KAGBAPHBI). THE AltEastern division court to-day.
Stock taking haa commenced at Petley’e. Having Loaned Hie Cnlde-eookHe I»

on What He ItawThe Team Tnrnln* 
Their Thonghle Homeward.

R.

The markets and health aid works com
mittees meet this afternoon.

The Herd laddie ia on hie way to Toronto 
to play checkers with eoine local player».

Mr. B. B. Hughes and family returned I chanced to read somewhere the maxim, 
from a ten month»’ tour of Europe on Sat- | „A11 work ln(j D0 piay mskea Jack a dull

boy,” and it struck me that Jack and I

izt victimA Chanter of History.
Pram tits London Timm.

The modern epirit of toleration, mingled 
with a good deal of indifferenti«m, ia re
pelled by the hot zeal which is kindled by 
the stirring strains of “Boyne Water,” by 
toasting “ the glorious, pious, end im- 

were similarly conetituted ao I voted my- mortli memory” of William III., and by 
eelf » holiday and went to Parie. I *m 

the readers of The World have been

HANLAN1 POINT.
CITIZENS TAKE THE

TURNER FERRY LINE

Newcastle-on-Tyne, July 14, 1888. 
Dear World: About ten days ago 1

»
FOR SALE Abo.

a uffEXlDE STREET coRner LOT Ai<6

Arru,prai»brlr.nd^1™nir«c^.
P. JACKSON, box 726, Toronto.. for PrleedJ

Naples, Jul 
ruins wee con til 
the bodies recoi

urday.
Chief Jnetice Taylor, of Manitoba, is 

spending hia holiday» with hia friends in
the city.

Mr. Thomas Oreenway, M.P. P., leader PETLEYS,LAUNDRY-

3FROM YORK ST. WHiKF.
to any addrcsn.

brandishing orange flags in the faces of Re
>ur. iuvum. uimun.., -------- --------— ----------- | man catholic deecendante of the eoldiere of

of the opposition in the Manitoba legislature, anxiously waiting to hear from me and 1 j4meg. Historically, however, theproteet-
mnit apologise to them and promise reform. ^ ^ 8txon eo]en|lts of Ulster hsTe n0 

Unfortunately juat at the present mo- to be slhsme4o( the ohspter of hie-
V„  .......... ................ , mcnt the eorreipondent of the Mail ha. ^ whiob g(| prsoticsU, dosed b, the
Mr; John S. Ewart, barriater, of Winni. poaaeaaion of my guide book and vo nme of M|| g{ Aughrim- The victory may

in>gr formerly of Toronto, is in town, look- poems and is locked in bis room making up b^# befn abused, its fruits mey have
’----------------------- I a letter, so I cannot inflict upon yon the Wn mj»,p-nt end wasted, bnt what if

" " ' " The tyrannical

sure to prevent mias 
AS eye-witru 

theatre et Ue 
quake occurred 
jnet risen wh< 
telL A fearful 
locked, like the i 
ef terror eroee 
were thrown in 
1er buried ben 
epon them.
All who oonld 
clambered into 

’«bore, where bon 
•of distress. H 
-wad women, will 
Among the ruin, 
night searching 

Among the 
Ischia on Satm 
earthquake was j 
American gentle 
hotel Maori.

The only Am 
injured hj the ei 
•MiwVan Aile, 

Humbert 
Banale of rit 

-continue. Throt 
were buried et ( 
arid 29 at Toro, 
tike number of d« 
'tire thousand. < 
■exhalations from 
the minister of 
unrecovered core 
'ie, and liquid ii: 
mine.

London, July 
number of person 
in leohia ia 5000, 

Latest advices 
number of Engiii 
rived in eesrch of 
are supposed to 1

OAPffjce

DOMINION laundry,
160 Richmond strsstjvMt^

TOUR STEAMERS. A Rost every ten minutes.
is at the Walker house.

Tho city commissioner ia going to prooeed
against builder» who obstruct the sidewalk» 
with building material.

J. TUBNEB, - - MAHACER.
Horticultural Bardens Pavillon I

Wednesday, Aug. 1.1883,
GRAND CONCERT

IN AID or TBE
London Flood SUFFERERS.

LEGAL_________

B. A. E. Kan. 128 to 132 King Street East, Toronto.1 or on to
John 0. Boa sos.

ing ns rosy and yonthtul as ever. i _ __

The steamer Companion’s passengers, by the trip was the marine portion of it. prench auxiliaries have plunged the two 
whiob arrived at Col’ingwood yesterday I j have to cross again from England to countries? It is somewhat remarkable that

ssawf* “ “ ""“"g b’ - ”• *•' “a “ «2 sss»i5a?iStifiSaS
dsy thrown from his horoe, end ensUined . I C.onli.n lroro.ro teem. On 8.turd./, the otlender at ?rV‘de,1*™: ’’xf ihe
fracture of the shoulder. June 30, we played our firat match ,u ï*”T?tD VillUm In person audio

The Ontario legialature library hat been Sheffield on the Bramall Line ground», and y,, gallant Sobomberg that the chief share 
closed for three week», pending the tm- ^ Monday following pleyed at the same o{ the gfory fell. At Augbrim the Dutch 
proremente to take in it The ceiling * matches were attended by OinkeU and the Huguenot Ruvtgnv divided
n.inteY l° ^ ' ïery large crowds, and the game .earned to the honor of the achievement which .h.^
painted. , J «Trti»«dinff1v well Tnere is a lacrosse tered the Jacobite cause in Ireland. YetThe tailors’union held its annual picnic gj* *n alnd they had a match the colonists of the “Black North” are able
at Lome park yesterday afternoon. It was . tbg IndisDl on Saturday attar our to point to deeds still more glorione, 
largely attended. The employee of the wa9 over The play wee of the beesuse acoompliihed with inferior mean»
Northern railway picnicked at Dundurn * . known a$ ..Rag » and wa» great fan »ad in presence of greater dangers. It is
park, Hamilton. (Jr ye 0DlC0kers. I noticed several of the doubtful whether the battle«_ of the

The concert in aid of the hospital for aick In(j;ana wjth black eve» afterward» and ex- Boyne and of Augbnm wonld ever have been 
children takes place to-night at the Ade- _eot it wasn't quite such good fun for them, fonnd—at least, under the aotnal eondl-■ 
laide street rink. Considering the object K 0n Monday evening the team accepted tiona—but for the defense of Derry «id tn • 
and the unusual attractiveness of the pro- I ln invitation to visit Cammell A Company's I victory of the Eanisktlleuers, led by e 
gram, the rink should be filled to its utmost : works, a place where 7000 hand» Wolaeley, at Newton Butler. But these
capacity. / • are employed. We have had many warm critical operations, priceless ae the résulta

js e iSBsyt tss ^se.2=ss4jg 
3H5i*Srtis2 St6s=tiuu«Bÿr

?Ss4||? fetraS
Winnipeg Free Preas, Friday: The party gblmpionship match a few year» ago, when known aa the battle of the Diamond. Then, 

of Torouto capitalist» consisting of Meaara. Lama at the close of the game were it was that the anniversary of Anghnm ob-
G. Gooderham, W. S. Lee, W. H. Beatty, c]otbed in , uniform of mud. At the re- I tained the meet prominent place, among 
G. W. Gooderham and H. W. Beatty ar- ™ gf tbg c]ub in Harrogate we agreed to the festival» of Irish Protestantism, that 
rived from a trip to the west on Wednes- the dredging again in the morning “Boyne Water” became the wer
day evening. They expre»» themselves de ing The gron n.1 was in a little better so og of the Saxon coloniata of Ula-
lighted with what they aaw in the west. oonditio= and we bad a good game. The ter, and that the memory of William of
They report the crops looking splendid, aame eveni we played again at Leeds. It Orange, one of the eoldeat and least
and predict a speedy return of good times. reined dnring tbe match and we were a very passionate of statesmen, wee chosen to rep- 
They left for Toronto last night, going via wal>bed out crowd at the finish. Eight of I resent a form of zealotry with which be 
Chicago. the indians after the close of the play with would have had no sympathy. The innala

On Sstmduy evening last another of the ueoave the Leeds club a practical illustra- I of orangeism during the present century are 
Golden Lion’s good qualities was witnessed tion 0f “lairosee aod how to play it.” not pleasant reading for those who desire to
in the form of a presentation of a hand- 0n Wednesday we played at Dewabnry see the extinction of traditional fends, and 
some gold gipsy ring set with a valuable on B ground over 600 feet above the town, especially of sectarian antipathies. But we 
diamond, and an illuminated addree», t» b wae like pleying on the citedel at Quebec. I bave to deal with the facte aa we find them, 
Mr, E Iwin McMorran, on the occasion of The Indiani gained a victory there prinoi- I and among much that ia coarse and repe.lent 
his leaving the employment of the Golden pai|y on account of the roughness of the I jn the doctrine and practice of orangsiam 
Lion after five years' faithful discharge of tiejd Friday at Bradford some people who we are bound to edmit that ire vitality !» 
}i B dutita. The presentation was made had no doubt seen the Indien» win at a proof of the intense and deep-seated 
cnl the address read by Mr. R. Cbeyne on Dewsbury backed them to win agetn end loyalty of the protestant element in Ulster 
behalf of both the employers and co-em- pa;d thcm to play hard. The game wsi a to the British connection. We are not pre-
ployé» wishing him every «access in his vety rough one end the Inoisne got the pared to sr'-------’-J— ------
new undertaking. | worst of ir. We won 5 games to 4 and then | Monaghan

ITT MALLOY, BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, VV • CONVEYANCER, etc., Ao. 1» Toronto
ttitrent. Toronto.

Admission too and 600. Plan now open at Nerd 
beimer's. 80L0IST8-Mtee Howland. Miss Berry-

gpgSS 1
or ton yam .--------------—------ I will rive a promenade concert ln the grounds IroinTSSS 3™°* dentistry 7J0 till B.ll snd frem 9.80 11110. _

tiNf. HALE, dentist, eemovel to 8 Temperance | -----
»tr—t, Toronto.

DENTAL

BEST QUALITY
I COAL AND WOOD - LOWEST PRICES.

‘ "tBUSINESS CARDS-______
Tn aTcamhukm., vmEKlNAky nUnOEON.

•lod. 82 and 84 Richmond street weet. Toronto.
IT WILLIAMS.» ADELAIDE STREET EAST ,
affm-an S55SS $ fcBfwS '

• ohaogw, thus being very durable »nd fireproof. |

1
py

F«y

“ SUMMER HATS”HOTELS

Esplanade Nt.f near Berkeley.

A"LMOM HOTEL — OKBÀf ALTKRAT1ÔÜ8

has long been felt that there wae not euffleient room 
to accommodate the Increasing trade of the hotel,, Helmets» *11 colors, Men’* and Boys.

Straw Hats, Hew York Style,.
^a^iLjrhtheAVWon7^hu^Whltobedroom, Christy’s Drab Shell Hats, the latefct
r2m7delUdlandredumishidtiirourhoet-at an out- ---------
lay el 86000—gas In every room, new dining-room LATEST LONDON AND NEW YORK
8Sl3TMiS!ffi^îl6 DJinfn.Ume- Men’s and Boys Felt Hats. ELIAS ROGERS & CO

5 $ ™s,,f™c«t,6 SBte, W,wprg ww,i ShlntMr> _ _ _ _ _
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - j. 4 j. lucsdin. M. P. CHANEY & CO

Wholesalers arult Retailer apose
TerrlMe tllsciJ 

WesH d 
ease ia bow 

’A this city, say J 
wbieh is of nnnaj 
the medical profel 
Urge. It i« a enj 
•man who claims j

U RIGO, Proprietor. ______________
63 T. JAMES HOTEL. YORK STREET, TORONTO, 

Immediately opposite Union Station. Terms, 
SVM twr dav. A. it. HODOF- Prmirlstnr.

atSPEOIFIO ARTICLES
A 1 n oUkUo hi 1' tv r a t, THE KlUUItilf 
A price paid for castoff clotldng, carpets. Ac.: 
parties waited on at residence bv dropping a 
card. Cleaning and repairing neatly done. H. 
YANOVhR. _________________________

101 Yonee St.. Toronto.

CAMPING •ed by an unforti 
through the def 
has been mined I 
ages at $10,000.

A reporter who 
this and other ce» 
by a recital of the 
the treatment of 
promised that 
will do tonou to ei 
•» a determined ti 
the man who prey 
the afflicted.

Giovanni do Me 
present caee, is i 
earn» a good asla 
avocation. He ii 
apparently intelli] 
Elesio F. Marini, 
drag «rare and p 
October he wee 
were prosecuted I 
without a license, 
by tbe medical et 
New Yoi-k under I 

regulate tbe lit 
aurgeone through 
Mr. Chancey B. I 
only one convicts 
court of special 
whiob he paid. I 
practising regular! 
waa since then tha 

| The letter, upon be 
been irreparably i 
to which he had beJ 
tbe euit foi damaj 
Bertrand, hi»

Feather 1A T 86 QUEEN STREET WEST, THE BIGGEST 
price paid for ladies' and gentlemen's cast 

otfclothing, carets, etc. Y'ur orders hv postcard 
promptly attended to. B. 8AMUKi»*1. TENTS. RAM! .OCHS and 

FISHING TACKLE
Æ 1UANK.Ï e VV., -L.VJ Mnv ro.rororoi ,
lv renovate» all kinds of leather» and maîtresses; 
roëli paid lor festheri, new mattresses, leather beds 
and pillow» for sals. _________________________

J. 8TBggT WEST.
- Will pay the highest cash pries for Ladies’ sod 

Gentlemen's Cast-off Clothing. Orders hy mall 
promptly attended to.________

A
Of every description »t

c McDOWALL’S BUN ST0R2red to acknowledge tbst the result of the
______ ____ = election hee disproved the ex-

played the B-adford oltTb a game, beating I istence of feeling» whloh have bftn ao 
them easily. tborongbly incorporated with the life and

On Saturday we played at Wakefield on character of the sturdy yeomanry and 
A survivor ot the battle of Trafalgar died a very good ground and before a large shrewd men of baeineee of the “Blech 

• ” ’ — --------------- 1 • The Indiens had a match with North.” — —» -"«lined t„

Cor. King an<l George Sts.Z'tHEAP MUSIC JUST PUBLISHBD-BOOK NO. 
1 , g 0f songs and music oontalnlng: When

Moonlight Falls on the Water, Scotch Lassie Jean, 
The McIntyres, the Maguires, Daisy May, The Men 
behind the Flow, The Old Arm Chair, I 
True to Thee, Cradle’s Empty Baby’s Gone, Karl » 
Lullaby, Ae I’d Nothing Else to l>o. Fries twenty- 
five oents. Book form from original pla 
our second lotand lathe best ana cheapest lot of songs 
and music ever offered to the Canadian public. Not 
two cents each. Sent poet pefd to sny office ln the 
dominion on receipt of price. Send scrip or stsnepe. 
Address W. TOLTON, 1084 Queen street, west. To 
route. Bent by return mall. Catalogues will be 
sent with each order of all our popular musto.

'9
TEE WORLD AT LARUE.

Hi Util Mir III 230 KING STREET east.At all event», we ere inclined toa furtnight ago in England. Hia name waa crowd. — ---------------- . .
Francis Harris, hia age 86, hie rank that of ri,e Wakefield club, the holders of tbe wait for corroborative evidence before a»- 
retired commander. He entered the British cham[i: u flags for Yorkshire and poliihed seating to the ciuoluviooe which Mr. rar- 
nevy when 9 yeare of age and only three thtm olf in the umal way. Leaving Wake- nell and hia party weald have ne draw from
month» before the battle of Cape Trafalgar field late on Saturday evening Liverpool was | that event,
waa fought. reached about 2 o’clock Suniley morning. . x Teailn* » Fe« aigeal

For the king of Siam has been made in The toys spent the afternoon et New From the London Aivortittr.
l.onduu a remarkable ring. It is to be u-ed Bri*hton [*ndh^toed A young man named W. Blackwell, em-

SIMSbXXVZZXtJtr ro-.bKSiXSttSKj.mp. „„.d Bs to. .rod ,.,d. ttrod 
Tue central stone is U inches in di imeter We played two matches there on the Am- s fog eignsl on the G. T. R track Wednes- 
ao«l is encircled by a ruby, an emerald, a bur h road groonds, the prettiest groun s d ^ hfin 0f an enquiring and some-

s?£MlTSr.3*S,sS: ::';Sn” tjss ~
BroU.ro. «. Baddbbt t.t.H T.rodro .. hjd SST, X SSîJSUSïÆ

of Ch-eter. The luro-ont of spectators something there; there wo, loo, en I he 
was large »nd chiefly composed of ladies fonnd it. Blackwell took the ni-jusl no to 
end wa- one of the moat select audience» the wood yerd, pieced it on a atone and
we have lu.i yet. The boys enjoyed Ghee- struck it a ringing blow with a hammer,
ter exceedingly. It >» a curi-.us old place The response waa prompt and emphatic. A 
and 1 coni 1 tell yon a great deal about its fifty p .und weight seemed to suddenly strike 
history dating bark to tbe time of him on the knee,.and simoltaneonily a flame 
the Romans if that Mail erreapon- I of fire ran up his aide and along hie am, 
ent wculd only give me back my guide I His knee ia now terribly swollen and ia very 
hook. I painful, and he ia besides oonaiderably

Un Thursday we h id a long miserable | scorched, but he thinks he knows all about 
rida of about «ix hour» from Liverpool to [ fog signals,
Newcaatle-on-Tyue. where we rdayerl in 
the evening on the Northumberland cricket 
ground, and again on the evuuing of the
following day. The attendai cs on the I earned by tbe disappearance of a Mr. Pierce, 
second day waa spoiled by rain. I think it tbe town c|ark 0f Booth, a small town in

time, and 8am has marked the «pot leave» behind him forged papers to the
and ia going to have a monument amount of £18,000. He wee » colonel of
erected. And here also it was volunteer!, occupied a high aoc.al position, 
tb»t a conversation between Watty, our and waa looked upon aa the very last per- 
stalwart covr-point, an 1 a reporter was (nn in the eommnnity who would commit an 
lie ird. Tbe n porter waa asking for infer- unlawful acb He took away with him Ms 
.nation about the pliyera, »"d Watty waa little aon and so far no trace whatever has 
heard to aav, “my unit is Fraser, bnt the been found of either. Detectives have the 
b—t player we Lave is Bonoell from To- Cia: in hand anil hope soon to overtake the 
ronto, a c Vibrated sprint runner snd a fugitive. Tnia crie attract» more than or-
splendid a 1-round m n " dinary attention un account of the public

Wo went out to Middleeborough yeater- position of the iruat which waa held 
and contrary to our expectation» had Pierce, it being ratner rare in England for 

iv beru’tfnl day and a tremendous crowd, public officers to abscond with moneys 
The team» went at each other »» if the j,heed in their charge, the punishment for 
championship waa in dispute, and we had | such offences being unusually aevere. 
a grand game—I think the beet yet. We 
came back to Newcastle afterwards, snd i n 
Monday we go to Sunderland, where we 
play for the benefit of tb( snffeters by the 
lath accident.

jfflsr tstss ïrjzsg i *»- - o-s.-«>««.
Passages have been tak*n for Home of the I Miss Isabel looked more beautiful than 
hoys on the steamship Ontario, which sails ever, end her dr-es suited her to perfection, 
on August 3; the other» want to wait for Macpheraon’a drees waa oompoeed of a
the 8arnia, the boat we came on an j which lj|ack end g0M brocaded eetin body and 
will sail from Mfaat on August 16, but I t|aj witb pett,coat of gold aatin, draped 
hone it will be finally am- ge l for ua all to wjtb nat black lacr, and trimmed with 
Ir. vs together on August 3. hlaA and gold beaded lace. Misa Mac

in n copy of The World lately received I pberloII wore , blue tulle petticoat draped 
, rved a letter from an occasional correa- very fine olll llce; body and train of
pom,Hit, in which he •»>• it ia a pity we cream snd blne striped moire. Mi»» Isabel 
brought Indiana over with u», giving aa a Macpberaon wore a petticoat of cream aatin 
reaaon the danger of the Indian, being mi.- merTeilleu,| artistically draped with the 

8 une of the figures contained in a recent taken for C*n*dwne. For that matter the game matcriai and trimmed with cream lace; 
official publication concerning salaries paid Indians have a far better right I corsage and waterfall train of cream and
in the French diplomatic service are as fol- the tlti® c“ Canadians than wo »d brocaded satin, 
lows : The »mbH-eador of St. Petersburg have. Our object all along has

S^^rw'M.tia.’Si THE WONDER OF THE MV. Bf H. TBT IT. TEY IT.Constantinople, each 139 OOOf ; in Madrid, the moat of them have supposed to be wll(I l ifie Diamond Dye». Faehioneble colors
119,000f.;ii, Rome, 109,0001. Envoy.and rel savages, are really a superior and more on| 10c- ----------
mini-tera of the a c md class are paid a* civil ze 1 race than some of the inhabitant» 
follows : Fekin, fill,OOOf.; Mexico, 55.OOOf.; of their own conntry. and we have encceed- 
Washington. Japan, and Rio Janeiro, *,1 ™ domg this. It would be impoaaible 

. ch 49 OOOf ; Buenos Ayers 45 OOOf. ; here to attract people to onr mutchea in anv 
T heras, 86,OOOf.; Athene, 30,000f.; great numbers, had we not the Indians wuh 
Urua-el». The Hague and Lisbon, each | and without the crowds we could never 
29,OOOf; Bnchare.r, 25,OOOf. ; Belgra.le, j opulanze the game After the game of 
•1 OOOf ; Tangier, 8,OOOf. Niue retired am- leer,,..e has gamed a firm hold m England 
b-aésador. or minister» plenipotentiaries re- and there are dubs able to compete agu v.
, live neohions of 30,C00f„ and thirteen p-.- anad.au., ,t will not be necewary to b, < 
mou. of 24,OOOf., together with c-rt-i . . J'-l»»» ^er; but the only way to ■ m ;
Iowan CCS ; abuut that atate ut a flairs is the course vto

Will be

tes This is

New Mat! rasses, Feather Beds and Pillows for Sale. 
Cosh paid for all kinds of Feathers.For One Dollar_______FINANCIAL. ________

ONE Y TO LOAN ON~ FAuM AND CITY 
Property. Lowest terms.

T. B. BROWNING,
Harrster,

80 Adelaide street, east.

M
btrong. 
are display- d.

\ forteipondent of the Daily News writes 
i ■ N pie* h;i3 bad two months of perfect- 
1 b#» iv if u I wea-htr. The sun has been
)■ • . bn* the oir h '» been c«»ol and delicious.

h breezes iiave turned these» into a 
pi,in of dark iivruse b ue. Foliage wae 

laxllli»u,, bills tiever greener. 
The pn te ice of the king nud q'ie« n and the 
royal par*}' from Portugal has made the city 
very gay. For MXt' eu hours ou**, of twenty- 
four tbe streets aie crowded, and at night 
tbe equ~ie iu front of the roy*»l palace ia 
illuminate 1 with electric lamps. By day 
tbe m; gtiticent suuahiue heightens every 
color, and »nake3 the shops and houses 
fairly g'i't r.

Miss Keogh is the name of one of the 
most advai cud hi;r<»ines of tbe breach of 
promise col rc. She is a middled-aged Irish 
woman, with the love faculty abundantly 
developed. She fixed her affections at first 
upon a gentleman of three-score yours and 
tun. She came out of this case richer by 
£600, Her next victim wae a young mau 
w'm, like his elderly predecessor, proved 
I itiiless, and was fined therefor £100 lw an 
Irish jury. * Miss Keogh thm offered the 
r« mnir.t.M of 1er bleeding heart to a Mr. 
Taylor, who trifled with her and then cast 
h< r aside. Fur this trill ng the Irish dam
sel claimed $2,500 and gdt £10. Miss 
Keogh had r fused a compromise of £150.

A Spanish gentleman, who emigrated to 
A meric i seventy years ago, returned re 
cenily *o Spain in a steamer of his own, and 
brought with him the whole of his family, 
which consiste of 197 persans, sons-in-law 
and daughters-in law not included. This 
remarkabsc gentleman had been married 
’ hrte times. His first wife had eleven 
• \ildreu at seven births; hi* second wife 
ii.d i l noteen children at thirteen births; 
) is third wife had seven children at six 
1 .irthfl. The youngest of these thirty-seven 
children is now 19, and the oldest is 70. 
This courageeus pn ducer of his kind is at 
present bale and hearty, iu spite of hi.-» 93 

He has never tasted wine or liquor. 
Ic is not mggested that he has given up 
pleasu ablu anticipations of a fourth 
) iage. Thr.se who are inclined to doubt the 
»■ «ingoing facts are referred to the Madrid 
Estafette.

WE WILL SENDXa.
MONEY to loan In eumi of 81,000 and upwards. 

O’SULLIVAN A KERR, 18 and 20 Toronto street 
TO LOAN AT LOWEST RATES 
of Interest on farms or city prop- 

C W LINDSEY, 88 King street

couu
The ease waa br 

In the supreme com 
bell sod a; pointed 
to take ibe evident 
omnp'aint, cjuoael 
that Mu-ini ia not r 
physician, it 1» o'. 
he bolds nud claims 
Italy i. tic# genuii-e, 
of any medical ooilei 

, the specie! session»
-1 » license is also cited

{, * “ In hie answer Ma 
hia oocrictlon he he 
end ia con 
physician.
Merohi, bnt declares 
felly and pu'sned 
would any other rep 
caro comes np before 
Wednesday. A nun 
eicians will be c died 
regarding the treetm 
present con I i cion, j 
pared in which ia est 
"f 'be c. art of appeal 
1787 down to ibe ||” 

Among tbe witnr 
I nperaUTt, ti h i tree 
frit M.'iiii'e beads. 
Tiu’b that there wad 
at eged physicians<n 
i'u 'ar/- funuues by 
pie, >1 my of them i 
tej, whirs they find i 
#n iaetance, he called 
waiting for ao intervi 
as a horrible example] 
enir.g in the extreme, 
had been treated by a 
formerly e her her, bul 
drug etoiee end makei 
Several other instanj 
Imperatoti. One of ti 
Italien women, who,

: peritonitis, had • U| 
eeveral leeches applie 
quacks. She died on 

Tbeee men, the do 
c ffering to cure nocrj 
turn. In some case» I 
“no cure, no pay” bd 
n ntly aatiafsctorv 
money would be dept 
a (bird party, who j 

to the “doetoi’l 
patient. The “deed 

“In some instance 
*tii usd, “these men e 
regular physicien» f 
death and do similar 

Mr. Bertrand atati 
ate being drawn up j 
hi furs the New Yoi 

with a ’view of 
Veetigatioo as to ho 
lieir licenses.

l

nrver more

$300,000 WORLD >-To loan In large sums on city property »t lowest 
rates of Interest

A rivle Defaulter In England,
Quite a sensation and surprise baa been COX & WORTS,V-5

2fl Toronto street

TO BUILDERS.Electric LigUiiig ! $J. YOUNG,
THE LEADING UNDERTAKER,

347 YONGE STREET.

•eqnently 
He admTo any Address for the 

Balance of the Year

ENDBRS WILL BE RECi IVED UP TO 
August IS for the erection of an ad ition to ,1Copland Brewing Co*?. Premises,

Parliament Street. A’eo for

Butting a Cellar Under a Jtriek 
Factory,

In rrar of 20 King street es«t.. PUns and ipeclflca- 
tions can be § en at the office nf the archir-ecb ai.d 
ten iere to be went to H. L. HIMK * CO., ÎO King 
■tr et east. Wm. Wallace Blair, Architect, 22 King 
street cost. The lowest or an> tender not neces ari:y 
acc«p-ed.

TEL^pnONE COMMUNICATION. THE J. J. WK1GHT

For One Dollar r
■ Electric Light & Power Co.W. H. STONE,

FUNERAL DIRECTOR,
Yonge 187 Street.

'lay. Are engaged in Manufacturing

ELfC RIG LICHTINC APPARATUS
SHERIFF’S SALE OF JEWELRY.ln this City and under Canada Patents, and sre 

now prepared to contract for the supply-ef light* 
to points within half a mile of their station, Cur. 
King and Yonge streets, by the end of August, 
g Dynamo machines of any capacity for H.ctric 
Lighting or the Electric tracemission of power, 
Lampe, Automatic Régula* ore, etc.

The beet appointed Undertaking Betabliehmenl 
_______ In the City.________________ Over S Months for $1At tbe Stale Ball.

Prom the London World.
Amongst the lovely toilettes we mu*t not 

omit to mention those worn by Mrs. M*c-

A hr- c't of Engl eh and American PLAT 3D 
4RVVELMIY, PEARL

”* " X); also a quantity of office furniture, will 
iiv M/i.i ..y Public Auction, at a rate in the dollar, as 
per stock ehf-et, at 12 o'clock noon,

AND JET GOOi>8, valued at

GROCER’S
COFFEE MILLS

ON SATURDAY, AUGUST 4,
at the Sheriffs Office, Court House, Toronto.

OFFICE ; The stock can be inspected at the rooms, No. 7S 
Yonge street (up eta ire), tor two days before sale. 
Stock sheet at Sheriff's office.

Terra* cash—20 per cent, down, bilance on de
livery.

Send In jour Dollar 
for a trial trip of the 
Best and Cheapest 
Dally Morning Jour
nal Published In Can-

269 King St. Bast, Toronto
FRED. W. J*RVI«, Sheriff,

County of York.
vests. All Sizes at llannricfnr«-r»’ 

Prices. TORONTO EXHIBITIONmar-

GENERAL TICKET 1BBBCTP. PATERSON & SON I ad a. CANADA’S GREAT FAIR, 1883KINO ST. EAST. Tickets issued in connection with 
the Palace Steamer

SEPTEMBER 11th TO 22nd. erteA CREAT MYSTERY.
to Rochester, Few Pork and all 
points in the Eastjalso via Mer
chant’s Line to Cleveland, Chi
cago, Montreal and all principal 
ports on the Lakes.

The Electrical Instructor. Prize lists amt entr. foime can be obtained from 
the Sécrétai lee of all agricultural and Hortieultur- 
at eoctetie- and Mechai.iis’ Institutes In the Prov- 

j ince, or they will be rent anywhere 
by p el card or othei wise to the S 
ronto.

Applleallows for spate tor Urge exhibit» 
ahoEld be made without delay In order 

| that a proper allotment may be made.

i JNO. J. WITHROW,
President.

II HATH.

gust 30, st 178 Parliament street, 
daugh er of William and reran

DAVIS—On Au 
Alberta, second
funeral at 4 p.m. Tuesday, August 81. Friends F t S.ie by all Bookseller» anil Stationers, 
will kindly attend. I ■

PRICE ÎÏ Cents Each ADDRESS ALL «RDEPSI on application 
Secretary at To-

For fall particular» apply toTHE WORLD-sTrrBHSflESSe The ”»™to News Co'y,
Justice Sir James S. Mscaulsy, V.

Uoruauo, aged *0 jean,

SAM. 0SB0RNE& GO.H. J. HILL,
Manager 1 Secretary.TORONTO.M., Of 40 VOaVGfc aSTK£Ef.SOLE AGENTS.i
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A. MACDONALD,
MERCI!AFT TAILOR,

355 YONGE STREET, OPP. ELM.

The Featest, F obtient and Best-Looking 
Suits in the City at Lowest Rales
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